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CO l:OS SOUC!IT FOR MACAZ INE CONTEST
l.i ndcnwood coeds arc invited to participate in GLAMOUR Magazine's "1985 Top Ten CDllege
Wome n CDmpcti tion," a national contest that will cite 10 outstanding students at college
and unj ve rsi ty campuses t hroughout the country . A panel of GLAMOUR editors will select the
winners in early 1985 on the b3sis of their records of achievement in academic studies and/
or cxtn1rnrr_i.cular activities on campus or in the community .
'l11e 10 wi nners will be [catured in the magazine's college issue i n August, 1985. In
,1ddit jon, they will rece ive all-expense-paid trips to New York City and will participate in
meetings wit h prorcs s ionals in their respective areas o[ career interest.
'!his j s the thi r<l ye3r that Lindenwoo<l has participated in the event sponsore<l by GLAMOUR,
:1 New York C:i ty-based national publication with a circulation of l. 9 million each month.
Student s interested in entering the search can contact the Public Relations Office, #6
Roemer Ha l 1, for further information. Deadline for submitting app lications is December 7 .
ln:D CROSS BLOOD DRIVC SET NOVEMBER 1ST
Tl1 e annu,1 I American Red Cross Blood Drive at Lindenwood will be held November l from
11 a. m. t o 4 p.111. jn Butler llall Gymnasium . This year ' s event is hosted by the Lindenwood
ch:1pter or the Ci rel e K Club , the newly-1ormed coeducational, interna t ional service
o r gani z,1tjon sponsore<l by the Kiwanis Club o[ St. Charles (Noon Day). further information
on the blood <lrive can be obtaine<l by contacting the O\P Center, extension #316 .
MO PAC AIDS COLLEGE WI Tll COMPUTER EQUIPMENT
Lindenwood has benefi ted from the - donation of more than $100,000 i-n compute r--equ-iprnent
by Union Paci fie-Missouri Paci [ic Railroad of St. Louis and the commitment of a 19 74 alurmus .
Credi t ed with being instrumental in obtaining phased-out equipment from Missouri Paci fie
is Tom C. Jones of St . Charles, a sys t 0ms analyst with the firm and a 1974 graduate .
In rece nt months Jones has obtained several PDP-ll computers, terminals, disc drives,
manuals and accesso rie s that arc valued at more than $100,000 . Installed at the college's
Data Pro cess ing and Computer Science Dept. centers, the equipment has been obta ined from
seve ral Missouri Pacific sites in the midwest that have i nstalled more soph isticat ed and
automat i c computer equipment for railroad operations .
COUNC IL APPROVES TUITION REDUCTION FOR SENIORS
A..s a means or serving an estimated 2SO ,000 seni or citi zens in the greater metro area ,
Lindenwood is offering a 50% reduction in tuition for persons 62 years of age and older.
Approved this month by the President's Council , the reduction policy applies to persons
in te res t ed i_n pursuing either undergraduate or graduate studies on a part time or fulltime basis. Prior to the administrative policy change, Lindenwood offered a tuition
redu ction to persons 65 years of age or older .
l~LS TORL: D ORCJ\N FEATURED TN OCTOBER 28TH RECITAL
The rece nt ly- rcstore<l pipe organ in Sibley Hall Qiapel will be the subject of a free
reci tal Ckt oher 28 , beginning at 4 p.m., performed by Ansley Fleming , faculty member of
Lindenwood's Sucre d /vl!sic Institute and the St. Louis CDnservatory & School for the Arts.
]nstctllcd in 1965, the organ has undergone extensive renovation in recent months, funded
by a bc4ues t [rom the R:ichar<l M. Raney estate . Raney' s wife, Mildred, was a 1923 alurma .
Rcnovuti on ~ind repair or the organ , which Fleming calls "one or the fin es t instruments in
St. Charl es ," were completed by Craig Doyl e , a well -known St. Louis craftsman.
Open t o s tt1de nt s , [a cul ty and the pub] ic, the October 28 reci.tal will feature selections
hy Bach, I l;mde L, Pache lbe 1, Reubke and Schumann.
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SACK MA N TO l!EJ\D NEW LY-FORMED COMMITTEE
Stenm1jng r rom an increase in the a mount of f inancial aid awarded by Lindenwood College ,
the Scholarships Awa rds ~ Financial Aid Corruni ttee has been formed, chaired by Larry Sackman,
di. rector or fi nancial aid. The corrunittee is charged wi th granting all scholarship awards
and wi tJ1 advising on finan cial aid policies. Other members include Miriam King-Watts, dean
of admissions; Larry Elam, vice- pres ident of finan ce ; and Randi Kapp , director of the CAP
Center.
Cl!J\RLES LEADER TO APPEAR AS TWAIN TOMORROW
Returning by populi:ir demand, Charles Lea der as Mark Thain will be pre sented at 8 p . m.
t omorrow at Jelky] Theatre . Th e per rormance is part of this year's VisJ.ting Artists Series.
Tickets, priced at $5 each or $14 Cor th e remaining season, are available a t the Box Office.
D.1ring tJ1e past 11 years , Leader has performed his one -man show at numerous theatres
throughout the United St ates, including a successful four -engagement r un at Lindenwood in
1978. Tomorrow night ' s program, developed by Leader a long with We sley Van Tass ell and Jerry
\Vebh, includes mater ial rrom 15 works that cover a span of 25 years in 1\vain's writing career.
Primarily ln1morous, the material will be delive red in two SO-minute acts.
Remaining events in th e series include the St . Louis Brass Quinte t on Feb. 3, 1985, and
the St. Loui s Black Repertory Co. and Flemenco Guitarist Ronald Radford in March, 1985.
FACUL TY MEMBER TAKE S PART IN PAGEANT JUDGING
Lynn R. Moore, directo r of the Fashion Marketing Program, was one of the judges for
the recent Junior Miss Pageant held last Sa turday in Rolla, MO. Str essing excellence and
academic achi eveme nt, the pagent is the state's local pre liminary event for the national
Junior Miss Pageant next spring in Mobile, AL. The judge's personal interviews with the
contestants are a major portion of the pageant.
TOO MANY COOK(BOOK)S WON'T SPO IL THE BROTH!
Want to get a headst art on your holiday menu planning? Then, pick up a copy of LINDENVOOD
COOKS, tJ1e newly-published cookbook by the Lindenwood College Alumni Association. The book
is full of mouth-waterin g recipes compiled by faculty, s taff and alumni. Copies, which also
make great holiday gift s , are available for $7 each ($8 by mail) at the Alumni Office in
the MAB. Proceeds from the sale of LINDENVOOD ffiOKS will be used by the alumni association
to benefit the col le ge. Copies also are on sale at the Bookstore.
JOB-SEARCH ADVICE OFFERED OCTOBER 25TH
Instructional job-search advice from a former corporate recruiter will be offered at noon
Octoher 25 in the Legacy Room of Ayres Cafeteria. Hosted by the Lindenwood Circle K Oub,
th e lecture will f eature Allen R. Funk, a representative of the Equitable Life Assurance
Societ y in Clayton. He will provide information on job search, interviewing techniques
and employment recruiting. The lecture is available free-of-charge to all interested students.
FACULTY, STAFF INPUT SOUGHT FOR UNITED WAY
Lindenw ood has joined other institutions in a 10 -county area of Missouri and Illinois
in participation in this year's United Way Campaign, and is soliciting the aid of faculty
and s taff employees to make this year's campaign a success.
'Jhe college is a ttempting t o equal or exceed last year 's goal of nearly $2 , 300 and gain
100 90 p;:irticipa tion. Any amount of contributions, which are tax deductible, will enable
the institution _t_o achieve 100% .suppor_t.
_
To hreak l as t year's record , faculty and staff are being a sk to contribute $2 pe r month
to the campa ign, for a total obligation of $24, paid eithe r direc tly to the United Way or
dedu cte d in monthly amounts.
J\s an in centive, those who contribute $24 or more will have the chance to receive a $25
check I-or brunch from Presi<lent Spainhower and two tickets to the Cardinals-Philadelphia
Cootb:11 I game on November 25. Compliments of Randy L. Wallick, the tickets have a value
or$~! an<l are locate d on the 40-yard line . For e li gibility, you must contribute at least
$2 pc r month and have your pledge car<l i nto the Business Office by the close of the United
Way c~1mpa ign on Oc tober 31.
MJCIWCOMPUTER TNSTJ\LL ED J\T BUTLER LrBRJ\RY

.John 1:. llooJcy, coordinator of the computer science program, has installed an Apple IIE
111ic-i-oc0111p 1ter in ButJcr Librnry for utili za ti on by all students and L::iculty. Faculty members
s houl d u mt:1et Shirlc y ~lcCo rn1i c k at extension #329 to place software on reserve ror stu<lents'
use ,vi th the J\pp1c r rI:.
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